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The LEED Green Building Program: Spurring Growth in Sustainable
Building, Design and Construction in the U.S. and Across the Globe
FACT: To earn LEED certification, projects choose LEED points based on
the environmental and occupant benefits they are looking for.
LEED provides a framework that gives project teams the ability to choos e
s olutions that contribute to aggregate environmental progres s . Many s mall parts
working together can have big impacts . One of USGBC’s bigges t challenges is
creating a voluntary rating s ys tem that encourages buildings to do better, but
does not add s ignificant cos t and there are a variety of los t-cos t options projects
can s elect. The goal is to s trike the right balance between acces s ible and s tretch
goals for the market to keep reaching higher. Green building meas ures that were
once deemed exceptional are now indus try s tandard, which is why USGBC
continually rais es the bar.
For example, Low Volatile Organic Compound (VOC) paints and materials take
harmful chemicals out of the s upply chain thus having a tangible impact on the
health of building’s indoor air quality, improving the conditions ins ide for
occupants . This was a difficult credit to achieve when LEED was introduced into
the market in 2001. As more projects have been certified, manufactures have
res ponded to the demand by increas ing the s upply of low-VOC paints and
materials .
USGBC may be the only organization that has created a program that becomes
increas ingly more and more challenging over time. LEED is now in its third
vers ion and continues to become more rigorous .
Fact: Building performance is a critical part of LEED.
LEED meas ures operating performance through the LEED for Exis ting Buildings :
Operations & Maintenance (O& M) Rating Sys tem which provides a road map for
property managers , portfolio owners and s ervice providers who wis h to drive
down operating cos ts while increas ing occupants ’ productivity in an
environmentally res pons ible manner. This is an important development in the 12
year his tory of LEED. The LEED for Exis ting Buildings rating s ys tem was launched
in 2004 and s ignificantly revis ed in 2008 to focus on meas ured building
performance and operational bes t management practices . While LEED began with
a Des ign and Cons truction rating s ys tem reflecting its roots within the
architecture and cons truction indus tries , it quickly expanded its s cope to cover
operational performance. Green buildings provide immediate and meas urable
res ults for building managers and occupants . LEED enables a project to
benchmark energy and water, which is a critical tactic that is s aving companies
and government millions of dollars , year over year, s imply by reducing cos ts
through s aved energy, water and other res ources .
LEED for Exis ting Buildings : Operations & Maintenance, where certification occurs
pos t-occupancy, is bas ed on real energy data; this includes meas urements on
the following:
Meas ured and benchmarked energy performance (not jus t raw energy
cons umption but actual performance us ing comparative benchmark targets );
Metered water use
Measured rate of oc c upant use of transit/alternative c ommuting
Measured perc entage of waste rec yc led
Measured fresh air delivery
Mandatory polic ies that require green operational prac tic es inc luding required green
c leaning and sustainable site management

All vers ions of LEED for Exis ting Buildings us e Energy Star as a prerequis ite to
LEED certification. This means that every LEED certified project mus t meet a
bas eline minimum of energy performance. The average Energy Star s core of
LEED buildings is 85 for our bigges t rating s ys tem by s quare footage. Us ing
EPA's national benchmarking s cale for energy performance, we can s ee LEED for
Exis ting Building projects are high performers : 35 percent are in the top ten
percent nationally, and over 60 percent are in the top 15 percent nationally.
Fact: Many independent studies show that LEED buildings perform.
LEED is an open, trans parent s tandard s ubject to unmatched academic
engagement. In a 2011 s tudy of the U.S. General Services Adminis tration's LEEDcertified buildings , the Department of Energy found LEED-certified buildings to
have 25 percent lower energy us e compared to the national average. Thes e highperforming buildings reduced operational cos ts by 19 percent compared to the
national average. LEED Gold buildings were s ingled out as being particularly high
performers .
A June 2012 report is s ued by the White Hous e Office of Management and Budget
noted that inves tments in energy efficiency over the las t four years are expected
to s ave as much as $18 billion in energy cos ts over the life of the projects .
In 2012, USGBC provided the National Academies of Sciences a literature review
encompas s ing over 280 documents from leading academic ins titutions , multinational real es tate firms , indus try trade as s ociations , government agencies , and
major inves tment banking firms among many others . The res earch included 55
publications addres s ing the cos ts and benefit of green buildings from both
project-bas ed and population-bas ed pers pectives . This robus t literature s et als o
included is s ue-s pecific papers ranging from the benefits of commis s ioning
buildings to the increas ed cons umer benefits due to the exis tence of building
ratings in general.
A recent s tudy of PNC’s bank branches by the Univers ity of Notre Dame found
that the annual utilities cos t per employee in their LEED facilities was $675.26
lower than in non-green facilities .
Fact: Developers are choosing to build better buildings because the
LEED process demonstrates leadership, innovation, environmental
stewardship and social responsibility.
The vas t majority of LEED projects is in the private s ector and receives no
incentive to purs ue LEED, yet they choos e to do s o repeatedly becaus e the
rigorous , third-party verified LEED certification program is widely known for
res ulting in a better building project. LEED provides building owners and
operators the tools they need to immediately impact their building’s performance
and bottom line, while providing healthy indoor s paces for a building’s occupants .
Fact: The LEED AP professional credential adds significant value to a
LEED project team.
Experienced project teams produce better buildings than non-experienced project
teams . The LEED credential has led to 180,000 people affirming their greater
unders tanding of green building in general and LEED s pecifically, arming them
with additional knowledge with which to produce better outcomes , and to navigate
the LEED proces s more efficiently, s aving time and money. USGBC s upports an
informed and engaged workforce that can contribute to the delivery of LEED
buildings . The 180,000 people acros s the globe who hold this credential can help
building owners deliver more efficient and s us tainable buildings - LEED, or
otherwis e.
Fact: Materials and water efficiency credits offer tremendous benefits
not only to building occupants but to the environment.
One of the mos t frequently achieved LEED credits is us ing recycled content.
Project teams are finding us eful ways to recycle and reus e both water and
materials as oppos ed to maintaining the outdated and increas ingly cos tly
trajectory of cradle-to-grave. Another popular LEED credit is awarded for s ourcing
building materials locally. Roughly 90 percent of LEED projects s ource materials
that are harves ted and manufactured from within a 500 mile radius . By us ing
materials from nearby, project teams are s upporting local and regional
economies while s aving on the economic and environmental cos ts of product
trans portation.
In addition, the s ale of low-flow water fixtures and waterles s urinals has
dramatically have increas ed over the las t ten years . The market growth for thes e
products can be directly attributed to public policy that promotes water efficiency
and the private s ector’s uptake of LEED and other green building programs .
Fact: By embracing free enterprise and using market-based approaches,
USGBC has proven that a healthy environment and a strong economy
can go hand in hand.
USGBC is moving the building indus try towards s tewards hip and enhancement of
human and environmental health in a way that has never before been s een and
at an unprecedented s cale.
Through LEED and USGBC’s other programs , USGBC members are driving the
cons truction indus try’s green trans formation towards s us tainability. LEED
buildings are s aving energy, water and precious res ources , reducing was te and
carbon emis s ions , creating jobs , s aving money, driving innovation and providing
healthier, more comfortable s paces to live, work and learn.

The building products , materials , s ys tems and s ervices that are developed in the
marketplace and utilized in LEED buildings are s ucces s ful becaus e they are
created with environmental s tewards hip goals in mind. We are encouraged when
companies develop products and s ervices that s upport better buildings and
communities . If they s ucceed, we all s ucceed becaus e the cons truction is
greener and more s us tainable.
“The adage ‘doing well by doing good’ is the foundation on which USGBC was
built. Members join USGBC to be part of the proces s , s hare what they know and
collaborate with others to help us rais e the bar and broaden our pos itive impact.
LEED reflects the collective expertis e and des ign intelligence of the tens of
thous ands of environmental advocates and building indus try profes s ionals who
have helped to create it.
Fact: The LEED Volume Program offers a streamlined solution for
organizations that intend to certify at least 25 design and construction
projects or existing buildings.
By leveraging s imilarities between buildings , quality control practices , and
education programs , participants benefit from economies of s cale and s ubmittal
flexibility. The program was des igned for organizations that have a large portfolio
of buildings to manage, and that are purs uing better building and operations
practices on an organizational bas is .
Cons tructing and operating buildings that are healthier, s afer and more efficient
can be accomplis hed mos t effectively when green building practices have been
fully incorporated into an organization’s culture and s tandard procedure. Large
organizations are uniquely pos itioned to fully integrate green building practices
through their ability to make decis ions and enforce policies cons is tently acros s
their real es tate portfolio. Internal s ys tems for quality as s urance and education
often accompany the organizational adoption of green building practices , but do
not replace the value of third-party certification and the market recognition and
accountability that it brings .
The LEED Volume Program allows qualified participants to leverage technical
uniformity in their building des ign, cons truction and operational practices , and
managerial uniformity within their organization, in order to forgo the need for a
full review of every LEED project. The net res ult: Large-s cale participants will
achieve LEED certification for their projects fas ter and at a lower cos t than
through individual reviews . USGBC members hip at the Gold and Platinum levels
offers s avings on the LEED Volume Program that are roughly equivalent to rate
for thes e levels of members hip.
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Senior Fellow - Business Strategy & Finance, U.S. Green Building Council

Hi Karla - Thanks so muc h for your c omment - sorry I didn't notic e this earlier as I
would have personally responded in a more timely fashion. The National
Ac ademies of S c ienc e literature review is found in S ec tion IV of their report
released in February 2013 titled, "Energy Effic ienc y S tandards and Green
Building Rating S ystems Used by the Department of Defense for Military
Construc tion and Major Renovations". The Ac ademies' report is found at the link
below, and you c an also read my post about the NAS findings on GBIG Insight.
NAS Report: http://www.nap.edu/c atalog.php?rec ord_id=18282 and GBIG Insight:
http://insight.gbig.org/national-ac ademy-affirms-dods-use-of-leed/
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Above you mention "In 2012, US GBC provided the National Ac ademies of
S c ienc es a literature review..." . What is the name of that review and where c an I
find it?
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